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Tlre jailer askecl PauI wl-rat he must do to be sarvecl. Paul said "Eelieve in rhe Lord Jesus ttnd
),cttt shrill be s;rr,,er/" (Acts 16:30--11).'l'his answer seems simple enough, until we ask the
questign, Wh6 is .Jesus/ What does it mean to be saved/ What do you mean by believei
fiow clg you know these things? In orcler to ;tnswer these questions we must stu<1y the age
olcl thecil<tgical issues surrounclillg these questions. lVe first begin with the persou and
work o{ Jt'sus ( hrist.

We approach the doclrine of Christology by bringing focus <ln eigh.t major areas of
concentirtion: tl're presentati<ln o[Christ in church history', God's preparation for Christ's
I-irst aclve.nt into thet world, the problem <tl'(lhrist's two lli.tturcs, IIis supern;ltLrral birth,
Atonemenl, Resurrectitltt, Ast'etlsii>tr irucl L'xlrltattion.
L]T'HE PRESENTATION

(ffi

One ol' the way,s to understaurd the Persou ancl r,vork of Christ is to see holv our
forelathers answeied these issues ancl lormulated their conclusions in documents that have
been passecl on to us. The Bible is our sole source ol faith, but these confessions or creeds
are c6nclusions b;rsed on the llible, and do not cilrry the authority of the Bibie.
A. 'I'IIE SYN,II]OI, OF CIIAL-EEDOI-A.D.
,,We, then following tl-re holy Fathers, irll rvith one collseltt, teirch nlen lo conf'ess one and the sanre
Son, our Lord Jestrs Christ, the sanre perf'ect in Gocll-read ancl also perfect in nranhood; tlAlGod and

trlrlv prap, of a reasclr-tarble- (ratio;ral) soul irncl bocly'; t:ot'tsttbstalrtial (coessential ) with the F.ither
.ilfitfDr() tlte (iocilre;,rcl, erncl t:orrsrrtrstrrntirrl with trs irr'cr>t'clit'tg to the Nl;rnho<>cl; in all things like
ult() Lls,'---+r.r.i!tor-rt sin; begotten lrefore irll rrges ol tlre F.r1 hel'irccordittg to the Cocll-rerld, atlcl irl thest:
N'lrtry, the Mother of Goci, ;rccording to
l.trtcr cl.r;,i,llGfncl for our salv;rtion, borrr of the \/irgin
-OnI-v'
(lhrist,
begotten,
to be acknowleclged in--1qo
Son,
t.orcl,
s;rnre
the Nianhoocl: <>ne arrd the

distinction of natures being b1'no
,ffi,lr t;rken arvay,by the union, btrt rather the property of each nature being preservecl, and
t,gftan trncl one Subsistence, ltot parted or clivided illto fn/o persotls' but one ancl
copcurling i"
"J]S
r5e sapre Sol,liif,.r1rl), L,.*or,.n, Cc>cl the Wot'cl, the Lorcl .|esus Christ: iLs the prophets frorlr the
r1.rrures, irtr:opfuseclly, unchangerrbly, inclivisibly, inseparably; tl-re

(lreecl <;f t[re ltc.rl)' [:]trthcrs hlrs hlitlcierl clor'r'll

tc>

tts."

II._-|UE:\UGSEUBA CON IESSION. A.D. I

5 .l

0 ( l.utheran )'

"Also tftey tetlch that tlre Worcl, th;rt is, the Son of Coc1, to()k ()nto hitrl nran's nature itr tl-re ltotllb
of the blessecl Virgir-r Nl;rry, so that there irt'e two lt;1tul'es, the clivine ancl the hunllrn, irlsepartrbl-r
joinecl together in ur-rity of person; one (ihrist, lrue Cocl attcl true tttatt: wlto was born of the Virgin
N{rrry,, truly sr-rff'erecl, lvrrs crtrcifiecl, derrcl,:rncl burierl, thrrt he Itright reconcile the Father ullto tls.
;rlcl uright be a sacrifice, n()l only for or iginill guilt, but alsct for all irctual sitrs of nlen.
"'l-5e sanre also clesi'encled into hell, arrti trul)' rose ag.ritr tlte thircl clay. Afterw:rrd he ascendec-l irlto
the heavens, tlrat he nrigl'rt sit at the right hand ol'the Fatlter; and reign forever, ancl have domirlion
6vcr all (rreillures; llight sanctify those thitt believe it't hit.tl, by sending the l-loly Spirit into tl-reir
lterrlls, rvl'ro sl'rrrll ptrlelsrrnctily, pr"rriF1,, streltgthell), t'otrt{ort, irrlcl cluir:ken thenl, ancl shall defelld
thern ag;rinst the clevil, arlcl the powclr of sin'

"'l'5e sirpte (lIrist sl'rirll openly conre again, to ludge tl.re tltrick elncl the cJeircl,;rccordirrg as the
Aprostles' (lreecl clecl;rretlt tltese rtncl other thitlgs."
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c. METHODIST

ARTICLES OF RELIGION. A.D. 178-1.

a,

Of the Word, or Son of Gocl, who was made very *"i. fn. Son, who is the Worcl of the Father,
the very and eternal God, of one substance with the Father, took man's nature in the womb of the
blessed Virgin; so that two whole and perfect natures - that is to say, the Goclhead and manhoocl were joineJtogether in one person, never to be divided, whereof is one Christ, very Cod and very
*nn,-*1-ro truli suffered, was crucified, dead and buried, to reconcile his Father to us, and to be a
sacrifice, not only for original guilt, but also for the actual sins of men.
,,11.

lll. Of the resurrection of Christ. Christ did truly rise again from the clead, and took again his body,
with all things appertaining to the perfection of ntan's nature, wherewith he ascencled into heavep,
and there sitteth until he return to judge all men at the last day."
D. WESTMINSTER CONFESSION OF FAITII. A.D. 1646 (REFORMED).
pleased Cod, in his eternal purpose, to choose and ordain the Lord Jesus, his only begotten
Son, ro be the Mediator between God and man (lsa 42:l); the Prophet (Acts 3:22), Priest (F{eb 5:5),
and King (Psa 2:6); the IIead and Saviour of his Church (Eph 5:2-3); the tleir of all things (lleb l:2);
and Jucl-ge of the world (Ac'ts 17:31); unto whom he clic1 front all eternity give a people to be his
seecl (John l7:6), and to be by hitn irr tirne recleenrecl, callecl, justilietl, satlctil'iecl, trrrcl glorified ( l f i
',1.

It

2:6\.
"11. The Son of God, the second person in the Trinity, being very and eternal Clocl, of one substance,
and equal with the Father, did, when the fulness of time was conte, take upon him nran's nature
(John l:1), with all the essential properties and common infirmities thereof, yet without sin (lleb
i:74); being conceived by the power of the Holy Ghost, in the womb of the Virgin Mary, of h_er
substance (Lrl" t:27). io that two whole, perfect, ancl distinct natLlres, the Codl-read ancl the
manhood, were inseparably joined together in one person, without conversion, conrposition, or
confusion (Luke 1:35). Whith person is very God and very mal1, yet one Christ, the only Mediator
between God and man (Rom 1:3).

The Lord lesus, in his huntan nature thus united to the divine, was sanctified and anointed with
the Holy Spirit above n.leasure (Psa 45:7); lraving in hin-r all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge
(Col 2:3); in whom it pleased the Father thirt all fulness should clwell (Col 1:19): to the end, that
being holy, harmless, undefiled, and full of grace and truth (Heb 7:26), he mig}rt be thoroughly
"i11.

furnishedro execute the office of a Mediator and Surety (Acts lO:38). Which office he took not
unto himself, but was thereunto called by his Father (Heb 5:4); who put all power and judgment into
his hand, and gave him commandment to execute the same (John 5:22).

"lV. This office the Lord Jesus did most willingly under take (Psa 4O:7): which that he may
discharge, he was made under the law (Gal 4:4), and did perfectly fulfil it (Matt 3:15); endurecl most
grievoui torments immediately in his soul (Matt 26:37), and ntost painful sufferings in his bocly

(Matt chapters ?6,27); was crucified, and died (Phil 2:8); was buried, and remained under tl-re power
of deatl-r, yet saw no corrtrption (Acts 2:23). On tl-re thircl clay he arose from tlre dead (1 Co l5:3),
with the same body in which he sr-rfferecl (John 20:25); rvith which also he ascenclecl into heaven,
and there sitteth at the right hand of his Father (Mark 16:19), making intercession (Ronr 8:34); and
shall return to judge men and angels at the end of the world (Rom 14:9).
"V. The Lord Jesus, by his perfect obedience and sacrifice of hintself, which he thror"rgl-r the eternal
Spirit once offered up unto Cod, hath fully satisfied the justice of his F'ather (Rom 5:19); and
purchased not only reconciliation, but an everlasting inheritance in the kingdont of heaven, for all
those whom the Father hath given unto him (Dan 9:24).
"VI. Although the work of redemption was not actually rvrought by Christ till after his incarnation,
yet the virtue, efficacy, and benefits thereof, were communicatecl unto the elect in all ages
srr,:cessively from the beginning of the world, in and by those promises, types, and sacrifices'
wherein he was revealecl and signifiecl to be the Seed of the wonla1n, which slrould bruise tlre

serpentts head, and the Lamb slain fronr the beginning of the rvorlcl, being yesterclay arrd to-day the

same, and for ever (Gal 4:4).
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"VII. Christ, in the work of mediation, acteth according to both natures; by each nature doing that
which is proper to itself (Heb 9:14): yet, by reason or i=he unity of the perion, tfrat wtricrr o;;"p..
to one nature is sometimes in scripture attributed to the person denominated by the ott
(Acts 2O:28).
"r'.r^iirr.
"VIII. To all those for whom Christ hath purchased redemption, he doth certainly and effectually
apply and communicate the same (John p:3_7); making intercession for them (i
Jotrn Z:1); and
revealing unto them, in and by the word, the mysteri-es of salvation (J;hn 15:13);
effectually
persuading them by his Spirit to believe and obey; ind governing their hearrs by his
*oiau"a
ipirit
(John 14:16); overcoming all their enemies by his almighry po*6r and wisdom, in such
manner and

ways as are most consonant to his wonderful and unsearchable dispensation (Psa 11O:1)."

"ll. of the Word or Son of God, which was made very Man. The Son, which is the Word of the
Fatfel, begotten from everlasting of the Father, the vLry and erernal 'coJ, and of one substance

with the Father, took Man's nature in the womb of the blessed Virgin, of hei substance: so that two
whole and perfect Natures, that is to say, the Godhead and Manh6od, *ere ytirrea together in
one
Person, never to be divided, whereof
C_hrist, very God, and very Murr; rrho trulyiuffered, was
1: "19
crucified, dead and buried, to reconcile his Father to us, and to be a'sacrin"",
oily fo, original
guilt, but also for all actual sins of men.
""t

"lll. of the going down of Christ into Hell. As Christ died for us, and was buried,
believed, that he went donm into Hell.

so also is

it to

be

"lV. Of the Resurrection of Christ. Christ did. truly rise again from death, and took again his body,
with flesh, bones, and all
-things appertaining to the pirfection of Man'i ,r.t,rr"; wherewith he
ascended into H1y;n, and there
sitteth,

until he return to judge all Men at theiast day.,'

F. CONTEMPOMRY VTEWS OF CHRIST

It is important to contrast modern,_liberal theology with that of traditional, orthodox
view set forth above. We offer nn extended explanatioi-by Dr. Eta Unnemann, a world
class
biblical scholar wlo tlught for 3O years in the liberal universities of Europe. stre is now an
evangelical. we submit her expert testimony for the record.
J

-dy'

'Bibl-ical concepts. t":!.,T justification by faith, substitution, grace, redemption,
freedom, original sin, faithlrayer, and Jesus' divine sonship continie 16 be used, ^O"iiri
such a way that they are gi'ien new and different meaning.
"That Jesus is God's
!o1, f9{ example, is often not taken to mean that he is 'God of God,
Ught of Light, very God
of very God.' It is understood as just a ciptLiwrrtctr expiesies
that there was something. special about the 'historical Jesus' which sets him upuit il;;
other glett figures in history and that in him we are - somehow - in contact with
God...this formula was just a charter that allowed what God's Word tells us aUout
oui
Inrd and Savior Jesus to be set aside as nonbinding, as the Christology of the past,,
(Unnemann, 1990, p. 100)

'Increasingly the younger generation of theologians is being infiltrated by socialism.
God's saving purpose and eternal redemption iir Jesus chriit ti"-;";A.ed
oy humai
goals.of w.orld improvement. These goals are veiled in arbitrarily seletted
words of the
so-called 'historical Jesus,' who is interpreted as a social reformer or a revolutionary,
depelding on what_ the interpreter desires. Preferred texts include the parable of the
Good Samaritan (I-uke 10:25-37) and the discourse on world
ludgmeni iMrtt 25:31,-46)1,
(Ibid., p.92).

Since the use of the Historicat Critical Method forbids the influence of the supernatural
into human history, then, Jesus necessarily must, at best, be simply a truman:
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"Research is conducted...('as if there were no God'). That means the reality of God is
excluded from consideration from the start, even if the researcher acknowled$es that
God could bear wiuress of himself in his Word. The standard by which all is assessed is
not God's Word but scientific principle. Statements in Scripture regarding place, time,
sequences of events, and persons are accepted only insofar as they fit in with established
assumptions and theories" (Ibid., p. 84).

T

The authoritative Handbook of Biblical Criticism, itself written by a liberal, states that as
a basic assumption, the Historical Critical Method: "by definition rules out the Divine as a
causative factor in history" (Soulen, 1981, p. 88).

T

This liberal view applied to the Person of Christ is stated by leading liberal theologians
from the School of Theology at Clarement (USA). In their view we see Christ robbed of His
Divinity and become merely a human being:

T
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"The extent to which we thus open ourselves to him (Jesus) is guided by our sense of his

authority. In the past this authority was based on supernaturalist views. Today we
believe that Jesus was in every sense fully human...as a fully human person, Jesus could
nevertheless speak and act in God's behalf and address us, even today, with authority"
(Cobb & Griffin, I976, p. 106).
II. THE PREPARATION FOR CHRIST'S FIRST AD\GNT
Great movements in history are generally set in motion by great men, and great men are
frequently the product of providential circumstances in history. Such would be the example
of King Tupou of Tonga. On the greatest plan this fact is true of the incarnation of Jesus
Christ. He came into the world in great need because of its darkness and sin and inability
to solve its problems - such was the time when Christ came the first time.
God providentially controlled the circumstances to bring about the proper conditions for
^r fl
Christ's arrival: "But when the fulness of the time came, God sent forth His Son, born of a l$.i\u
woman, born under tJre law, in order that He might redeem those who were under the law,
fuU,*
that we might receive the adoptions as sons" (Gal 4:4,5). Four factors were used by God.
A. THE PROPHE'TIC SCRIPTURES
1. Christ's coming was predicted in the Law. He was born of a woman (Gen 3:15; Gal
4:4), from the seed of Abraham (Gen 12:1-3;27:18; Gal 3:16), of the tribe of Judah (Gen
49:1.0; Rev 5:5) and was a prophet like Moses (Deut 18:18; Acts 3:22).

2. Christ's coming was predicted in the Proohets. He was born of a virgin (Isa 7:t4;
Gen24:43,44 cf v L6; Joel 1:8; Mattl:22,23), born in Bethlehem (Micah 5:2; Luke 2:4,5),
introduced by a prophesied forerunner (Isa 4O:3; Luke 1:17) and was the suffering servant
(Isa 53:3-5; Acts 3:18-21).

3. Christ's coming was oredicted in the writings. He was hated without a cause (Psa
69:4; Jo}:n t5:23-25), rejected by the rulers (Psa 1L8:21-23; Matt Zl:42), and put to death
by crucifixion (Psa 2?:1,14,L5; Matt 27:46).
We need to stop and say a few remarks regarding prophecy. One of the special issues
with fultilled prophecy regarding Christ deals with His yigi!=Ut!h. The liberal would say
He was not born of a virgin. Why? Because that would be=d-miracle and, to them, miracles
,,,
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are impossible. The critics claim that the "virgin"..of Isaiah 7:14 refers to only a young
wonurn-. They say the word only means "unmarried."

In a brief answer, the Hebrew word "almah" never is used for a yoqng married
woman, thus it could not refer to Isaiah's wife and must refer to someone else. The key
rr"ir" to clarify matters is Matthew 1:23 where the greek term "parthenos" clearly means
virgin as a woman who has had no sexual relations with a man. It was truly a miraculous
conception which fulfilled Isaiah's prophecy.

Another issue regarding Christ in prophecy is this: the critics say these things wgre
written to accornmodlte ttrd scripture,-beiause there is no extra biblical material that
mentions these events. What is written was edited by Christians and added after the fact.
itr"V say that history is only made up of probability and God does not make history.
In answer, we say because of the detailed nature of prophecy it must be from God. A
person curn guess reaionably in general and be right sometimes. But specific, detaile_d,
iccurate p."iictions that come true exactly prove the predictions must be of God. Just the
r*uff nurirber of prophecies listed above could not be orchestrated to all come together
precisely at one time - nor could they happen by chance'
Further, the prediction by Daniel 9:?5-27), which pinpoints even the year of Christ's
crucifixion, could not be fabriiated. Christ's death and resurrection is confirmed by extrabiblical sources (e.g. Josephus). From the Dead Sea Scrolls we know that the Old Testament
was in existence ai itre [ime of Christ. The New Testament documents are reliable, as
d"-orrrtruted by competent, scholarship (Geisler & Nix, 1986; Bruce, 1965; Thiessen,
1950; Harrison, L97t; Guthrie, 197O, and others).
The key problem, however, is that the critics simply assume that God does not make

history and ttrat prophecy is impossible: the "HCM (Historical Critical Method) by
definition rules ouf Ure Divine as a causative factor in history" (Soulen, 1981, p. 88)- This
stance by liberal theology is grounded in naturalism which assumes that natural forces
explain history and automatically rules out the supernatural.
B. THE VARIOI.IS SECTS OF IUDAISM.
1. The Pharisees were a group who adapted the law

to every day life. They had added
the Bible. The letter of the law
than
important
more
became
law
which
the
oral traditions to
was ritual and the heart
Worship
was
snuffed.
law
of
the
spirit
the
and
became supreme
focus (Matt 15:1-3; Luke
into
attitude
this
brought
ministry
Christ's
crushed.
attitude wis
(Luke
18:9-14).
Savior
for
a
pointed
need
the
to
Legalism
tL:43,44).
Christ could rescue a person from ritual and declare him righteous. The Pharisees,
however, did believe in the supernatural: angels, immortality of the soul, future life, future
rewards and punishment and the resurrection. These views emphasized man's
responsibility to God, their own spiritual poverty and the need for a deliverer.
2. The Sadducees were the rationalists of the day. They were small in number but had

wealth and political influence. They were sceptical toward religious qith. They believed the
Mosaic law was sacred and took it iiterally, but did not live up to it. They denied the future
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their
life and man's immortalitY. They were materialistic and legalistic and rationalized
(Matt
need
heart
their
satisfy
to
someone
faith for convenient living. fnty needed
ZZ:23,38).
this is
3. The essenes were the mystics. They are identified with the Qumran sect, but
Corrunon
at
a
meals
had
property
in
common,
nOt cottctUsive. Ttrey were monastic,shared
ruled by
table, were vegetariins,labored in the fields, rejicted animal sacrifices. Thelwere
wore
even
The
fgrm.
in
any
filth
wo ideals: pelce inO purity. They would not tolerate
impurity'
bury
to
spade
a
carried
and
white aprons to protec^t theinselves from impurity
but that could
rmprem^ilnts or wirrare were forbidden. They couid withdraw from society,
nol save or satisfy - only a Saviour could.
C. PAGAN SECUIARISM.

S"."t* r".* ** very degenerate and bad. Where knowledge of God is lacking,
world
-Lspirituat-oa.t nei produces sii and evil. This was the condition of the Gentile
tt e,
They had a
before the coming of Christ. Pagan worship was revolting and very wicked.
O"giuauO view of women. unfa"ithfulness in marriage was common, adultery, divorce,
hoirosexuality, abortion and infanticide were widespread.

Entertainment was the order of the day, with gluttony, orgies and female slaves being
the pawns of tusfut piriio"r of debased participants af lavish banquets. blood soaked
glioiato.ial combat iatered to man's inhumanify !o man. This world was described in
fr.omans 1:24-28. Those days, like ours, cry out for a Savior'

2. The philosoohers were hopeless as well. They did have some insight about God'
Socrates emptusired-,ri.tue (Cf. John 1:18). P1ato said that one must go through life with
the best of numan ideas (Cf. Jbhn 1:14). Men were so desperate for salvation and
Oistraugtrt with the world that suicide seemed the one answer (Cf. John I7:3).
D. THE POLITICAL STATUS OF THE WORLD.
1. The Roman law was important. The genius of Rome was law. By using it Rome kept
ttre worta under law and order and peace reigned. Christ came into a world of peace. Such a
world was fertile soil for the planting and nourishing of the gospel. Rome also contributed a
highway system with five miin trig[w1V_s going out from Rome to the ends of the Empire.
this made possible the rapid spread of the gospel.

2. The Greek contribution was a common language of which the the New Testament
was written and the Old Testament had been translated.
3. The Hebrew legaclz had great impact. They believed in ongSOd over against pagan
potyttreirrn ffrey had available the S*rQlg1es in Greek, the Septuagint, which was the
je#sn Bible of the Jews of the DiasfrEThEy provided_pub-Ug-placss ql-Uplship, the

;il;t.t"e, which was the center oi Jewish *orship and a ceilter foiearly Christian
p.""&,i]"g(a.ts13:13-49).TheyhadaS@*llg1-"11:ip}::::,::
ivorshipi',dp.ayer.Thisservedasana@iciSm,.rationaliSm,fatalism
join
ranks of
and im'morality. This resulted in many pagans seeking to
III. THE PROBLEM OF THE TWO NATURES OF CHRIST.
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Judaism.

ln relating the Pcrson of Christ to salvation a number of problems arise. For example.
from wh;rt is man savecl and to r,vhat is man saved/ Is he delivered from sin or is it just a
matter of cleliverance fronl error or acciclental failures/ How is this deliverance brought
about? Is it by moral self-improvement/ Ily cooperative effbrt on Gocl's ancl man's part? B),'
raclical l)ivine inten,ention/ Is man salr,ed eternallrr or onl1, temporally? Is he saved onl,v on
a personal level, or is his salvation personal ancl tiren embo<Jied in a corporate
relationship/
'l'his varietl, of problems an<J proposed solutions asks for an adequate and biblically
based doctrine of Christ's Person and Work. A faulty view of Christ will cloud and change
Iiis work for us ars well as Iiis work in and through us. Not just any Christ will be adequate
ti) resolve the pr<>blems of sahration ancl Clhristian living; thus, we must struggle to
unclerstancl the key issues of the Person ancl work of Christ.
As to Ilis Person, we first grapple with His two natures: Divine ancl human. The main
problcms o{' thc Person ol-(lhrist is the realil1,, intergritl, ;-rnd union of these ntltures. 81,
rca.lXy we mean atre bclth n.rturcs real/ [i;, UrlCgI]lJ \ve mciin are both natures t-<lmplette/ l3y'
Unfq! \,ve rnea.n how are the), attachetl or joinecl/
One wa1, of understanding Christ's t!\'o natures is to see the \^/rong views held through
the centuries, and which eue also seen in various religions, cults and liberalism of todal'.
A. (iROIIffJ WHO DENIED THE REALITY OTT C}{RIST'S DIVINE NATT]RE.
('I'hc ortlrociox view is tlrrrt Christ's Divine n;ltLlre rvrrs rerrl.)
l. 'l'he Ebiorlites of earl1, church times, arloug n'ith Judttism denied Christ's clivine
nature. '['his wrts a natural monotheistic reaction. The1, believecl Christ \\,lts a mere meln,
naturally conceivecl, but Ile was able to be the Nlessiah because the I{oly Spirit came upon
Ilim at Itis baptism, simil;rr to the }Ioly Spirit coming to the saved. Socinianism ancl
IJnitarianism of rnodem times hold this view.

2. 'I'he Alogr believecl Jesus to be supernaturally conceived but only i.l mere man. He
was N'lessi;rh b1, virtue of the descent of Christ upon Ilim at His baptism, giving FIim

supernatural por,vers.

3. Dlznamic Monarchianism is another group. Monarchian refers to God's

sole

government, clynamic means power or influence; thus, any divinity was only am influence.
PauI of Samosata was the leading representative of this view. He denied the personal,
independent, pre-existence of the Redeemer. To him, though Virgin Born, Christ was only a
man upon whom God exercised his logos-influence. There was a distinction Logos (Divine
reason) and Jesus with Logos being only an impersonal power or influence. The Logos, by
coming upon Christ at His baptism, qualified FIim as Messiah.
4. Much of modern theology fits into this category of denying the reality of the Divine
nature. Some would say, for example, that Christ is only a symbol for the sacred at work in
human history (such as T.J.J. Altizer, in The Theolog.v of Altizer, J.B. Cobb, Jr, p. 95).
B. GROUPS WHO DENY THE REAUTY OF CHRIST'S
(The orthodox view is that Christ's nature was real.)

5B

HIIMAN NATURE.
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in a dualism of matter (evil) and Spirit (God). They regarded
"earthly things as allegorical representations of great cosmic redeeming pr-ocesses- They A .lf
rejected the idea of an incarnation, a manifestation of God in a visible form, since it H
involved a direct contact of spirit with matter" (Berkhof,I94t, p. 306). Some said Christ as
a Spirit descended on the man Jesus at his baptism and left at the crucifixion. To a great
majority, Christ's body was phantasmal, like a'ghost.
1. The Gnostics believed

2. Modalistic Monarchianism denied the humanity of Christ to preserve His Deity and
the unity of God. In this view there was no distinction of persons, therefore Christ was
merely one of the successive modes or manifestations of God. Sabellius was a leader of this
group. God was a unity who revealed Himself in three ways: Father the Creator; the Son as
Redeemer, afld Spirit as the Sanctifier.
C. GROUPS WHO DE}.IY THE INTEGRITY OF THE DNTNE NATURE.
(The orthodox view is the Dvine nature was complete)

Arianism, the main group, said Christ was a demi-god. He was not a mere man but
was not a co-equal, co-eternal or co-essential with the Father. He had a beginning in time.
They wanted to preserve the monotheistic character of God. Christ was made Divine
because God foresaw his future ethical achievements. Christ was created before all
creatufes, mediated creation and was a revealer of God. Christ was "a pre-temporal,
superhuman creature, the first of the creatures, not God and yet more than man" (Berkhof,
794L, p. 306).
The gallant Christian warrior, Athanasius (A.D. c.296-373), opposed Arius (d.336),
defending the position that Christ is co-equal with God, a position adopted by the council
of Nicea in A.D. 321. The controversy revolved around Christ and God were "hornolousios"
(similar in essence, or nature) or "homoousios" (identical in essence or nature). One letter
makes a great difference! One iofa does matter! This belief is that of the modern lrJgl4ons
and Jehovah Witnesses. From this controversy we received the famous Athanasian Creed.
7-

D. GROUPS WHO DENIED THE INTEGRITY OF CHRIST'S HUMAN NATURE.
(The orthodox view is that Christ's human nature was complete.)
The main view here is Aoollinarianism. It is based on the trichotomy of man: body,
soul, spirit. They believed that ttre Divine Logos took the place of man's spirit because the
spirit was the seat of man's sin, so they believed. Thus, Christ was part human and part
Divine. Apollinaris wanted to preserve the person and sinlessness of Christ without giving
up His Deity. The result, however, was to give up the full humanity of Christ.
E. GROI.IPS WHO DENIED THE REAL UNION OF THE TWO NATURES

(The orthodox view is that the human and Dvine are organically and indissolubly united.)

1. Nestorianism emphasized Christ's complete manhood. The Divine Logos'
relationship to Christ was moral, much the same as believers have today, though not to the
same degree. The union, however, was not organic. Christ was more like a man who teamed
with and shared God's purpose. The result is nvo persons with two natures, not a oneness of
a single personal life.
2. Eutvchus claimed that after the incarnation Christ had only one nature: a fusion of
both natures into a third nature. The result was a denial of the true humanity of Christ
which destroyed the possibility of a genuine atonement.
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F. THE CHALCEDON CREED A.D. 451.
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This creed is the greatest statement of the Person of Christ. It asserts that Christ has two
natures: human, Divine in their completeness and integrity, and which are organically and
indissolubly united. The creed emphasized, as we must do, that the only _begotten is one
person in trruo natures: inconfusedly, unchangeable, indivisibly, inseparably. This creed is
an affirmation of the biblicat evidence, not an explanation of the philosophical, theological
and psychological problems involved in the reality of two natures fused into one Person.
The ireed gives the boundaries within which various theories could fit.
IV. THE SUPERNATURAL BIRTH OF TESUS CHRIST.
Two verses set the scene for this issue: Micah 5:2 and Isaiah 7:14. Micah implies that n tri,
the One to be born is eternal, therefore exists before His birth. Isaiah implies that His birth .,IiVl.,
wilt be supernatural and not in the ordinary process of procreation. We examine this (/ 1t/
fundamental doctrine under the headings of the pre-existence, humiliation and kenosis of

theMediator,JesusChrist.PoiT.rr$.*^6r^r\.,t,Gtl,+^---'

"But as for you, Bethlehent Ephrathah, too little to be antong the clans of Judah, from you One will
go forth for Me to be ruler in Israel, His goings forth are from long ago, front the days of eternitl'
(Micah 5:2).

"Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign: Behold, a virgin will be with child and bear a son,
and she will call His name Intntanuel' (lsa 7:14).
A. rHE pRE-ExtsrENCE oF IESUS CHRIST (John 8rs8;dil;:-.1;}\u. S; rvr*ir*\;
1. We first see the pre-existence of Jesus in the Old Tes-iffinf as the aneel df the Lord
(Judg 13:15-18; cf. Isa 9:6). He is called "wonderful" in Judges which means: "The word
therefore is not the proper name of the angel of the Lord, but expresses the character of his
name; and as the name simply denotes the nature, it expresses the peculiarity of his nature
also. It is to be understood in an absolute sense - 'absolutely and supremely wonderful...as
a predicate belonging to God alone" (Keil & Delitzsch, n.d., vol II, p. 4O7; cf. Walvoord,
1969, p. 44ft.).
The angel of the Lord is worshipped by Moses, an act reserved only for God (Exod 3:16 cf. Rev 22:8-9). The angel is never seen after the Old Testament.

2. Christ appears as the personification of "Wisdom" in Proverbs 8:22-31 (Cf. 1Co
L;24; Col2:3). Proverbs indicates that wisdom is older than, basic to, participated in and
rejoiced in creation. To personify means to represent a thing as a person. Since Christ fits
these requirements and contains "all the rreasures of wisdom and knowledge" (Col 2:3), it is
believed that Proverbs eight is a picture of Christ.

in Isaiah 4O:3
3. By placing the verse with the words Lord (Yahweh) and God (E
along side Matthew 3:3 one sees that the Jehovah of the Old Testament is the same as
Christ of the New Testament.
4. Iohn the Baptist, who was the forerunner to introduce Christ, said that Christ was
in existence before himself, yet Christ was younger by physical birth (John 1:15).
5. Christ Himself stated that He was eternally efstent: "',[esus said to thent, 'truly, truly, I
{ay to you, before Abraham was born,l anr" (John 8:58). To verbs are important. The word for
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,\braham's birth (gerurao) tne;lns "to becorne" rvhile the the verb lirr (,llrist's "l rtm" (r'irrri)
means "to be." Christ, then, existecl before Abrahum ((lf..John l7:5,2-1; 1:1; 1(r:28-.3O).
6. The ABosttes of Christ

dc

d IIim to be t'ternallv errislctrl (l'}ltil 2:5-8; 1 (,o

10:-{,9).
B._TH

E_HIIMIIIATION OF lErt]SJIl RIS'|

(

N,I.U

tI

:

2(L-251,

l3y the humiliatir>n of'Christ is nreirnt the stlrges ol'serl[-r:nrpt-r'ing thrtl ,]t'stts w'ers
subjected to which included Ilis eerrtl-rl1' lile, sul1'cring, cleath ancl burial arncl dest:ent into
Ilades. It was preclicted in the Old'l'estament (Gen .l:15; cf. Rom 16:20; I T'i 2:12-15; Isa
7:1-t; .loel 1:B; Isa 53:2; Isa 9;6,42;11:1;Eze .ll:l(r). IIis hurniliation is titught in thc New

Testament (Matt

*

1:

1B-25).

7It4 e€-lt^ed l">7

Ite
C- Uin r
n G- TI{E KENOSIS OF IESIIS CFIRIST (Phil 2:5-B).
Y f . fr' ,tr" t""orir
is meant Ile
tai' 14

himself of ecluulity with (iod. 'l'o
what Christ cLd Bal loser or giver r"rp in IIis tar.king a humatn
r

better understand we first stelte
nilture.
it. ln taking a human nature He clicl not gi\ c r.r[] ()r laqsolls ()f' IIis JI_L!II,
+_L!ti-M\cs (such ;ts omnipl'(,s(,n('(', omlril't<tlt'n('c. ()rnniscicrtcr') ltt'r'itusc llt;.tl wrrttltl dt'slro1
thc reality :rnd integritl' of the Divine n;ltLlre.

In taking up a human nature He did not give

bec
His'

grp all His Divine attributcs and
rcly-human. This view would destroy any reaTTffinature in Christ and deny
ity. There could not be two natures united into one person.

c.Int;rkinEIoI1tthumann;1tureClrristdidnott'harngeor@t'

attribules so that they appe:rrecl under the mode of human €r\islencc in a temporzrl r:rther
th-afrGrnal form. fnis iompromises IIis genuine Deitl' ;rncl wcakens an)' cloctrine o[ a real
union of wo natures.

d. In taking i.r human rlature Clhrist dicl not h;rve tr'rpJolr S9mnluIUr-aljn&llkcenters, one l)ivine [he other humarn, arnd o{ which as humlrn I{e lvas unlrwi].rc of'IIis f'ull
?ffias Deiry,. 'I'his vierv is simpll'not in lhe llible.
2. Several unbiblical moclern views nceLt t{tejaled.
er.l'he "Historical Tesus" r,ier,v is the liberal vicr,v r,r'hich r.'iervs (,hrist ars simply'a
man arcl thus there is no conflict about;r "kenotic" or'l'rvo-Nartured (lhrist.

The neo-orthoclox Kerl'gm;rtic (lhrist vielv believes that (lhrist is a Chrisl who is
to be preached. 'fhe Gospels, therefore, cio not describe a historical .Jesus but instead a.re 1o
generate faith. History' does not give us a rcliable, genuine l-ristorical Christ but ritthcr a
Christ of faith.
t-r.

c. The dem-u"thologizing vier,v of Bultmann empties the Ckrspels of the.ir su1-rposecl
mythological elements so they will appeal to the modern, scientific-age n1an. Ar:r:orcling to
Bultmann, Christ as Son of God and prc-eristent clivine being is just m)'th. ,\s ,Jesus of
Nazareth, he is a historical figure. 'Ihe cross is both historic:rl ancl m1'thical. [t shows us holv
to discover horv God's grace and forgiveness comes to men. 'i'he l{esurrer-tion is nol
61
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historical, but speaks of the Easter faith of the disciples, which in turn points to the
meaning of the Cross which is God reconciling the world to Himself.
d. These views are inadequate because the essential nature of the Godhead is
destroyed. The Trinitarian concept no longer exists because Christ is not truly God; the
essence of God is destroyed because to extract any attributes from the Divine essence is to
destroy it; [he ways of God's existence and essence are confused because these views seek
some kind of changing the Divine to the human.
Scriptural evidence is either ignored, misinterpreted or denied. For example, God's

immutability (Mal 3:6; Heb 13:8; Jas L:L7), Christ's possession of omniscience (John 2:24;
16:30), Christ's performance of miracles (John 2; John 11 etc.).

3. The meaning of the kenosis.
a. When Christ became incarnate, there was a veiling of His glorlz (John 17:5; cf.
1:14;
18:5; Matt 17:1-3).
John

b. At the Incarnation, Christ did not lose anlr of His attributes even though there
were times when statements of lack of knowledge were made, for example, such as
concerning the time of His return. Yet, on the othei hand, He knew the hearts of all men.
His miracles revealed His omnipotence, yet, at other times He did not choose to use this
power, such as freeing Himself from His captors or from the cross.

c. Christ, thereiore, must have voluntarily limited the independent use of His
attributes in some way. Just how He did this is the chief issue. The key Bible verses say:

,,HavethiSattitudeinyourse1;;S-.atthoughHeexistedinthefornl

of God, did not regard equality with God a thing to be grasped, but emptied Himself, taking the form
of a bond-serr'ant, and being ntade in trhe /ikeness of nten, And being found in appearance as a man, He
huntbled Himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross" (Phil 2:5-8).
From this we may learn several things.
The " form of God" pointS to both essential attributes and outward functions of His
attributes by which He manifests Himself as God, such as omnipotence, etc. Christ did not
give up this "form" but voluntarily limited Himself in the exercise of His attributes. This
limitation came when He took the "fornr of a bond-servant." He surrendered His will to the
Father, thus giving up the independent exercise of His attributes (John 5:19; 8:28-29;
11:15; LZi49; Meuk 13:32; Heb 10:9)

HisgoalwaSthatifi,,beingmadeinrieIikenessafn7en,,t

noliu!]iu1--uersongllgr. This preserved I{is sinlessness and pre-existencel&ause He wds

ffikeptHiseternalPersonhood,otherwiieHewou1dhavebecometwo

persons. He became, however, genuine man. As a man He voluntarily humbled Himself. He
became obedient unto death. Christ was always conscious of His Pre-existent state (John
8:14) and Ilis attitude was humility and servant-hood (John L2:?7).

Christ took His human nature from the Virgin Mary, but He was not guilty of
Adam's sin, nor did He inherit Adam's corrupt human nature. The reason is that the Holy
Spirit is the Agent in conception, and sanctified and preserved Christ from Adamic
corruption (Luke 1:35).
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'fhe Iloly Spirit brought about tltc cor-tception in N,lar1, o[ (]hrist's hurnrttr lrlllllre,
and protected that same nature at the stlme momcnt rvhich freecl thi.rt n;rture ['rom lhc
corrllptioll inherent in Aclamic nilture. An imporlant lhing t() remember is thltl sin etncl
corruption is,not necessary to human rlalture, it is i1 foreign influence ltlill (-ame some linle
after creatibn.
D. THE DHITY OF IESTIS CHRIST.
Off'ered below is the Scriptural eviclence pointing to the Deit1. ol our Iorcl fesus (lhrist.
l. His Deitl,as seen by the f)ivine numes appliecl to IIim. IIe is callccl (iocl in .John
1:l.Paulasserts:"lVhosearef/relarhers, ttncTfront lvholrrist/rc_Qh4[q1 at'cr>rdinstr>t]tetk:sh,v,'hrtis
oyer;r11, Cod bles.se cl f<>ret,et''(Rom 9:5). In rvriting to'l'itus, Paul rcfi:rs to (,hrist lls "our'(,'rc';rr
God and Savior'' (Titus 2:13b). It is ilnportelnt to ;rppl1, the (lranville Sharp rule of Greck
grammitr to this phrase:

"When the copulative kai (ernd) coflnects t$'o nouns o[ the silmc case, i[ the urticle "o" r)r
ainy'of its cases precedes the first of the said nouns or pelrti('iples, and is not repealecl
before the second noun or participle, the latter alw;rys relates to the same person that is
expressed or described by the first noun or participle; i.e., il denotcs a farllter
clescription of the first-narmecl person" (Daura & Nlantey, 195.5, p. 1-17).'['he versc in
question, then, asserts that Jesus is the gr€tat Ciocl and Sarvior.

Tire same principle applies in 2 Peter: "14,'the righreou.sness o/'orrr God irnd 5;rvior, /esu.s
chrisr" (2 Pe 1:1) w,hich means that Jesus is our God zrnd Savior.'fhc rulc maintains lhat
'2:20).
.lesus is both Savior and [,ord in 2 Peter
Thomas, who was a devout jew who would consider it lr aw{ul and ferarsr)mc act of
blasphem]ftd call anyone God but Yahweh, addressed Jesus (lhrist as "4,1-r' L<'trcl ancl M;'{iocf'
(Johu 20:28). Jesus, in turn, commcnded 'Ihomas for m.rking thilt statement arncl
observation.
2. Christ's Deity is seen by the Divine attributesapplied to tlim. IIc is Sel[-exislenl, zrs
in llimwas life (John 1:4), eternal (1Jn 1:2; cf. N1ir:ah 5:2;,John 8:.35), unchnugeable (llcb
13:8), omnipresent (lvlatt'ZB:2O;1ti:20), omniscient (John 16:3O; Iuke 5:22; .fohn 4:1(.t19), omnipotent (John 5:19; Ptril 3:)O-21; N{irtt 8:26-17), goodnerss (lukc l:J.5; ,\cts 3:l-l;
John 1.1:(r; 1 Jn 2:1).

i. Christ's Deity is seen by Ilis Dtfirne_dltu]1S. ilc cl;rinred to be grerirter

than lhe lilrvs
(N{au
(N{att
greater
and institutions of God:
th.rn the temple
12:6), the S:rbbath
12:8) and
the Oid Testament (Matt 5 in which He sa1r5 "but I s;r_l,unro_r'ou," thus setting Ilimsetlf ovcr
the OT.). FIe claimed to be the object of saving faith (John 1O:30; 1-l:1). IIe claimed to
satisfy men's deepest needs: the Way to GOct (John 1-1:(r), Door of cntrance (,Iohn 10:7-9),

I,igirtoft1reworid(.IohnB:12),thffilrirst(.Iohn7:.]7),Rreac1cl1.liI.e.
source of eternal life (John 6:35-51), Resurrection arnd the life (,John 1l:2.5-2(r).

Christ's Deity is seen by His Divine works. FIo createcl all things ((iol 1:16: John
1:-l), is the Llpholder of all things, even those r,vho killed I{im (IIeb 1:3), forgives sins (N4ark
2:5-12: cf. Psa 51).
.1.

5. Christ's Deity is seen by His acccptance of _plflUq t&f$]!p. NIen and :rngels are
forbidden to receive worship (Rev 22:8-9; Acts 14:11-15), yet C-hrist demanclerd (.John
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5:23) and accepted worship (Matt 28:9-10). God the Father commands worship of Christ
(Heb 1:6).
6. Christ's Deity is seen by the express statements of Scripture (Rom 9:5; Titus 2:13;
Col 1:19; John 1:1; 1O:30; 2 Peter 1:1; Isa 40:3 cf. Matt 3:3; John 8:58).
E. THE HUMANITY OF IESUS CHRIST

The Bible clearly teaches that Christ was truly human in the full meaning of humanity.
1. Christ's htimanity is seen in His possessing those factors which characterize human

nature. He had body (John 2:2!), soul (John 12;27) and spirit (Luke 23:46). (Cf. 1 Th
5:2 3 ).

2. The names and expressions which characterize a marl are given to Christ: "For there
is one God, and one mediator also between God and men, the man ChristJesus" ( 1 Ti 2:5). (Names:
John 8:40; 1 Co 15l21,47;Matt 1:1; Mark 6:3; Luke ?:I2,43. Expressions: Heb 2:14; Acts
2:30; Rom 1-:3; 9:5).

3. Christ possessed the p$ychological and emotional characteristics of human nature:
grief (Isa 53:2; Mark 3:5; John 11:35; L3:71), anger (Mark 3:5), love (John 13:23), prayer
(-tntatt 26:36-44 Luke 22:44; Heb 5:7), pity and compassion (Mark t:4O-42), pain (Mark
15:24), temptation (Heb 2:18).

4. Christ possessed the phlzsical or bodily characteristics of human nature. He
developed as a human being, intellectually, physically and spiritually (Luke 2:4O,52).He
had appetites (Matt 4:2; John 19:28). He had limitations as He became weary, slept,
needed-strength, learned obedience, was limited in knowledge (John 4:6; Matt 8:24; Luke
22:43; Heb 5:8; Matt 26:39). Christ looked, acted and was recognized as a man (Matt
L6:13-L4; John 1:1O; 4:9).
5. Christ possessed the qualities of character that is considered good by mankind. He
showed pily and compassion (Mark l4A-4?), holiness of conduct (Heb 7;26), genuine love
for His fhehCs (John 15:13), humility (Phil 2:5-8), meek and gentle (Matt LL;29), mentaltry
He was well balanced: joyful without being frivolous and serious without depression (John
15:11; Isa 53:3,4; Heb 2:lO). He lived a life of prayer (Heb 5:7; Luke 6:12; Matt 14:?3;
Mark 1:35-38). Christ was a hard worker (John 5:t7;9:4;8:2; Mark 1.:35).

Many times He forgot about rest and food when He had the chance to help others. He
taught, preached, casted out demons, healed, evangelized, raised the dead, called and
trained workers (Matt 5-7; Mark 1:38-39; 5:I2,I3; Matt 8,9; Luke 7:48; L9:9; Matt 9:25;
John 11:43; Matt 1O; Luke 1O). Christ had boldness and courage, was thorough in His work,
impartial and tacdul (John 2:14-17;3:3;7:23; Matt 11:19; Mark L2:34).
V. THE ATONEMENT OF TESUS CHRIST

Defined, the atonement of Christ refers to that part of Christ's work, specifically EIis
death, that makes possible the restoration of fellowship between individual believers and
God. Concerning Christ, His death was foretold in the Old Testament (Psa 22:1,7,8,L8),
prominent in the New Testament, is the chief pufpose of the incarnation (Mark 10:45; Heb
2:9,'14\, is the fundamental theme of the gospel (1 Co 15:1-4), is essential to Christianity
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and our salvation (John 3:1.1,15; 12:21) ancl is of supre'nle intcrest itr lle;tven (Rcv
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5:11,12; Luke 9:30,31).
Any theory of the Atonement must satisf),certairl principles:

T.It must satisfy the full presentation as given in Scripture.
2. Everything must be grounded in God's holiness.
N
3. It must recognize that the will is in a permarnent st;1te of rebellion agzrinst (iocl.
11
fi'.
^
ool an ;rrhitratrv
""'ur€]'
Yl}(",",J;].lTlll,.ffi!;'rtT:#*:;T,'*I":',1,f:,1i[:Hjji,1[.:l';1';
5. Sin is a permanent, evil state of the affection and l,vill, not just isolated acls.
Uy
\'
6. The objecr or purpose of sin's penalty is r,'indication of the <'haracter o{' the l;rw
giver, not reformation of the character of the sinner.

In unfolding the Atonement, we will look first at the inadequate and various views of

Christ's death. Next, we look at the basis, motive, necessity, Scriptural representations, and
extent of Christ's atonement.

A. INADEOI.IATE VIEWS OF CIIRIST'S ATONEMENT.
1. The accident theorlz gives no special importance to His death, but merely views
Christ as a man who died. His message did not appeal to the people, so they killed [Iim, an
unfortunate death that had no special meaning for anyone else.

2. The martyr or example theorlz says that Christ was a martyr. He was faithful in
holding to His principles and duty, even to the point of death. His example should be to
motivate us to faithfulness to the truth and duty. To be saved, a person needs to be
reformed, and Christ's example teaches us to repent and reform. We can attain or earn
eternal life if we follow His example of his noble death.
3. The moral influence theorlz is sometimes called the love of God theory. In this view,
Christ merely suffered in and with the sins of His creatures, similar to a missionary wh<l
joins a leper colony and remains there for life, suffering with and seeking to save the
patients. Christ's suffering was to soften human hearts so they would turn to God. It is held
that there was nothing in God to demand vindication or the death of Christ. Christ died in
order to manifest ttre love of God who is now willing to enter in and suffer with flis
creatures. This ait should influence us so we will be better people. We can teach people to
become Christians. We become Christ to others as we share in their suffering and identify
with them.
4. The ransom to Satan theorlz teaches that Christ by His death paid a ransom to Satan
which delivered man from any claims which Satan might have upon him. This view was
held by Justin Mart1,r, Origen and Augustine. It is also held that the humanity of Christ
was the bait by which Satan was drawn to kill Christ. Satan, however, was deceived in the
bargain since the result demonstrated that he could not stand in the presence of Christ and
was unable to retain power over Christ. The problem in this view is that it violates God
character by having Him using deceit, plus it gave Satan too much power by recognizing
that a ransom had to be paid to him.

5. Other views that prove inadequate include the commerrci;rl, recapitulation theory

and mysticai theorl,(see Strong, t907, pp. 728-750).
B. VARYING VIE\,VS OF THE ATONENTENT.
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1. The Governmental view is generally held by Arminians, however, it contains
variations by Richard Watson and John Miley. The view holds that God in Christ's
sufferings He was upholding the honour of the law. The satisfaction was only to the
necessities of government, not to any aspect of the character of God. "It denies that the

justice of God necessarily demands that all the requirements of the law be met. The law is
merely the product of God's will, and He can alter or even abrogate it, just as He pleases"
(Berkhof, 1941, p. 3BB).

is that Ggd is not hg qonsidered an offended party, .but.simply the
much as to uphold the authority of His government (Purkiser, L978, p. 230). Christ'E.
suffering is to show God's high view of His law. When sinners see this display of God's
displeasur", ,1", repent and are forgiven.
The central

1d9a
vttisnotHisbuEesstoSeCureanypersonalsatisfactionso

Christ's sufferings are not the exact equivalent of our punishment, but God accbpted
what amount Christ did suffer as a sufficient substitute for our sin. It is as if a man stole
$1O,OOO but that a partial payment of $1OO is accepted as settlement by the robbed person
and to be sufficient repayment for the total amount stolen. God "in order to maintain
respect for His law, made an example of His hatred of sin in the death of Christ. In that
death IIe showed man that sin is offensive to I{im and that it will be punished, if it is not
repented of" (Theissen, 19-{9, p. 317).
Some problems of this view is that it does not equate the law as an expression of the
nature of God, but only of God's arbitrary will, which He can change at will. Further, the aim
of the penalty is not to satisfy justice, but to deter future offences of the law. The offence
against the holy nature of God is overlooked.

-

Another problem has God not carrying through on His threats of punishment. He
gives a threat to deter violdtions but does not execute the penalty of the original threat, but
rather substitutes a lessor penalty. This would cast doubt on God's truthfulness.
Another problem is that if the death of Christ is to deter men from sin in the future,
then there is no salvation for Old Testament saints who died before Christ, and how was the
moral government upheld at that time?

Still another problem is that a perfect upholding for the law, with its perfect justice,
can be maintained only if the penalty is equivalent to the crime. Infinite justice demands
an infinite punishment, not just partial payments.
rl

6

1.l"*fi4

fheT/iew does not explain why Christ's example rreeflbe a.n innocent person, nor does
why the/severity of Christ's suffering. In, summary, the Governmental theory d,enie.s-the
essential truth of the Atonement which is the satisfaction of the offended holiness of God.
2. 'Ihe Lutheran view of the Atonement in Article III of the Augsburg Confession is
that Christ was: "truly born, suffered, was crucified, died, and was buried, in order to be a
sacrifice not only for original sin but also for all other sins and to propitiate God's \Mrath."
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It is further explained: "By his suffering and death Christ influences the Father to
abandon his wra_th against the sinner...Thus Jesus Christ by his Oeattr has reconciled
and propitiated the wrath of God and has 'made satisfaction ior oui sins'...But no matter
which teryns are used to designate the atonement, all have this iommon denominator
that they acknowledge the obedient death of Jesus christ to be a substitutioniiy oeatrr.
He bore our punishment and he paid our debt. He bore the punishment which God
inflicts on us sinners. He took upon himself the debt which *" o*e God and he paid
it..-The significance of this single propitiatory death of Christ is all-inclusive...Christ
made satisfaction for all actual sins and for every corruptness of nature. ,The death of
Christ, furthermore, is a satisfaction not only for guilt Lut also for eternal death'...IIe

made satisfaction for all the guilt and all the punishirents of all men" (Schlink, rqOf pp.
,

84-87).

3. The Reformed view is that of oerrat

subslitgligry, or vicarious

atonement. From

theo1dTestamenttheconceptofffiioussacrifice.Thelayingonof

hands signified the transfer of sin to q." offering (Lev 1:4; tOrZOlZi; 17:11).Mani, Bibte
of His bearing our sin (Isa '53:6,,Ii;jon"

passages tell of o_u1s]ns-bging laid on Christ, or
1:29;2 Co 5:21; Gal 3:13; Heb 9:ZB; L pe Z:24).

If one understands sin as guilt, tlrgq org can say that Christ bore the guilt our sins.
our grrilt-was imputed or charged to christ. Sin, in the Bible, is seen threefoays:ofthe
actual
state of the sinners's heart (Psa 5 l:2-5; Rom 7:8), an act of transgr"sirrg or fiiting
i"
i"i?if
law of God (Jas 1:15) and as guilt or just liability to punishlnent (psa 33:1; Z C S:Zt;
-$9
Heb 10:2).

t

As guilt, the legal obligation to punishment, is how our sins are said to
be laid on
christ. The penalty of our iins was tiansferred to ch19t. frr"
sin,
rinliiv
to
["liif
purrishment, was charg,ed to Christ. This kind of sin could be trarisferred
"i
because
it
did'not
inhere in the person of the sinner but was objective (2 co 5:21). ror example, if
on a note, we become liable if the note comes in default. We take on trreliabiliiy we .olrig,
but rorifi"
inherent

I
I
I

The holiness of God forms the basis of the Atonement. Holiness is the fundamental
atrribute of God (!1_0::; 57:15; Exod 3:5; Lev 1t:44_45; lost -i+,lb;-i-sam
Z:Z; G:ZO; pia
22:3;111:9; Luke t:3s,49;John 17:11; 1pe 1:15). Isaiah iaid of God: i'Holy,goty,H;iy,
the Lord of hosts" (Isa 6:3). The repetition of "Holy" refers to the superlative i;
of
superlatives, the superior to all others. The angel told Mary-;irr" rrory orrsp.i"g
irrurl
o"
called the Son of God" (Luke 1:35). The third }erson of the rii"ity i" cailea
tf,e;uoty;'
Spirit.

I
I
I
I

character of the one who defaulted on the payment.

Holiness

is self-affitrTtg pulity or

righteousness.

It

also carries

the idea of
separation. Holiness means that God is the abJolute standard ny
wrriitr
all
standards
are
measured. God's l-ove, grace, etc. must find their source in His holiness.
His holiness is the
basis for all that God ii and does. His holiles go"u*r the relationships
ano reacrions of
men to God. Since God is holy then He can demaio that we be holy. ----r
1. The motive of the Atonement is the love of God (John 3:16). Love is
that a*ribure
of God which eternally moves Him to communicate HimsLtf (1
Jo qrs,Io;3:16; John 3:16;
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17:24; Rom 5:8; 8:29,35;2 Co 13:11; Eph 2:4). Love requires an object to love. One
theologian said:

for the happiness of his creatures flows from this self-communicating
attribute of nis nature. iove, in the true sense of the word, is living good-wilI, with
"God's regard

impulses to impartation and union; self-communication; devotion, merging of the ego_ in
anbther, in ord]er to penetrate, fill, bless this other with itself... Love is therefore possible
only between persons, and always presupposes personality. Only as Trinity has God love,
absolute love; because as faihei, Son and Holy Ghost he stands in p_erfect selfimpartation, self-devotion, and communion with himself...God has in himself the eternal
anb wholly adequate object of his love, independently of his relation to the world"
(Strong, L907, p. 263).

2. Love is not mercy and goodness, but mercy and goodness are manifestations of
love. Mercy is God's traniitive love shown to His creatures who are in need of divine help.
It is a deep, tender compassion of God toward men who are suffering tlre consequences_gf
sin. It seeks rheir temporal good and their eternal salvation (Deut 5:10; Psa 57:1O; 136;
Titus 1:4; Luke 1:5O; 6:35-36; fsa 145:95). One can have holiness of nature and character
along with love without the sin of man, but not the grace of God, which requires sin.
3. Goodness is that transitive love of God which deals kindly\,",tth all God's creatures
but relates more specifically to those who are in right relationship to Him. Only they are
able to appreciate, enjoy and utilize God's blessing to the fullest extent (Psa 36:6; Matt
5:45; Acts 14:17).

4. Love is not simply emotional affection, but is rational and benevolent affection
finding its source in perfect reason and deliberate choice (Strong, L9A7 , p. 264). The love
of God (agape) is founded in the value, not the attractiveness of the object loved. God's love
is a giving love, not a getting love and one which always submits the emotional affection to
the regulative standard of divine holiness.
5. An example: love means we want to communicate good to the person we love. But
in order to know what good is, we must first have a standard that defines good and bad and that standard is God's holiness. What we think is good, might turn out to be bad,

t
{

therefore, we must have an absolute standard somewhere, which is God's holiness.

{
6. The love of God, therefore, finds its complete satisfaction and fulfilment, only in
those which correspond to Him in absolute perfection, namely, the Persons within the
Trinity. As a result, God loves His rational creatures for what He sees in them of Himself,
such things as virtue, gifts, etc. He loves the sinner because man is made in the divine
image. In loving the sinner, God seeks the sinner's best interest and greatest good - and
this, of course, is God Himself. To achieve this objective God sacrificed His own Son (Isa
5lJ:5; Rom 8;32). God's special love is toward His own children in Christ.
7. A key thing to remember is that when God moves in love toward men, that love is
always regulated by a standard, which is God's holiness. John 3:16, therefore, is grounded

in

Iiaiah- 6:3. Therefore, God's love, regulated

by His holiness, is not capricious,

sentimental, off and on, grasping and greedy, lustful, manipulative, insinc€re, unfaithful.
E. THE NECESSITY OF

THE

.
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The love of God in imparting or communicating itself to men involved the necessity of
the cross. True iove requirts cost"(Matt l6:2t;John 3:16). There are several reasons from
the Bible that indicate the atonement was necessary, that it had to happen.
1. The Scriptuiat pi.t,r." thar rhe Father in biinging many sons to glory should P1k"
that
rhe captain of tfieir iatiration perfect through sufferings. Second, since it is required
must
He
then
brethren,
his
the captain of their salvation be made in all things like unto
suffer as they do (Heb 2:lO,t7).

T

The Bible indicates that thg--Agly-re!09g!y for the eternal punishment of sinners is
by the giving of God's Son, Jesus Christ (John 14-16). The implication is that there is no
other alternative.
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unique
3. The effectiveness of christ's work is seen in scripture as dependent on His
that'
bad
sin
is
so
copstiturion (1:1-3; Z:9-t8;9:9-t4,?2-28). This means that the gravity of
th" r".rifice of a God-man could remove sin. His blood alone could atone for human
""iy
sin. Forgiveness of sin required justification. This justification demanded a righteousness
*t i.t, cin only come from Christ, undefiled and undefilable.The perfect sacrifice had to
transcend earfhly things to be effective (IIeb 9:23).
(John
4. The Bib1e teaches that Christ must die to accomplish His own eternal ouroose
L2:27: Rev 13:8).
:

5. Christ musr die to obey the will of the Father (Matt 10:38-44; cf. I{eb 10:5-7, 10).
5. Christ must die to

fulfil propheclz (Matt 26:52-54; Luke 24:44'46).

7. Christ must die in order to share His
L5; 72:20-24).

or.nm

eternal life with sinful men (John 3:14-

8. The atonement was of God's free and sovereign grace: He voluntarily imposed upon
Himself the death of the cross (John 1O:14-18; Eph 5:2; Phil 2:8; t Jn 5:12).
F. SCRITTURAL PICTURE OF THE ATONEMENT OF CHRIST

The key ideas behind the atonement is that it is vicarious, that is suffering endured
by Christ in itre sinner's place. Second, the reality of -satisfaction and removal by Christ of
Gbd's outrage against sin - a hideous and horrible offence against God's holy Person and
nature. Reconciliation to God is established from this satisfaction.
Ransom is also involved, the payment of a price to a debt that requires cancelling
because of God's offended holiness,The ransom is not paid to Satan. A full picture of the
atonement is gained by examining the full orbit of the various dimensions represented in
the Bible.
The total comprehensiveness of the atonement can be summed up by the words: the
vicarious. sacrificial. substitutionary atonement of Tesus Christ.
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1. The moral dimension. In this emphasis the atonement is seen as a provision which

reveals God's great love for us (John 3:16; Rom 5:8; Heb 2:9). This example is to bring.
about our deiiverance from selfishness and serves as a moral persuasion to stimulate men
to goodness (Luke 9:2-24;2 eo 5:L5; Gal 1":4; Eph 5:25-27; Titus 2tL4; 1-Pe2:2I'24; Zech,
12:10).

2. The commerci4l dimension. We first see the picture of a ransom (the death of
Christ) which is paid to free us from the slavery of sin (Matt 20:28; Mark 10:45). In the
phrase: " give His life a ransont for many'' it is in the sense of "instead of many" (Mark 1O:45).
The preposition "many" is the preposition of price, bargain, exchange.
Second, there is redemption which is the result of the payment of a price ( L Co 6:1.92O);7:23;cf.2Pe2:1; Rev 5:9;14:3-4)."Youhavebeenboughtwithaprice" (2Co6:20)isa
term used commonly for the purchase of slaves. Basic to the principle of redemption is the
e1f!-afube slavery of sin unto the slavery of service to
idea that Christ brought the

Himself. The ransom was not 6aid to Satan, but to

\:--*/

3. The legal dimension. First, there is the need for obedience to the Law which sinners
had broken (Gal 4:4,5). "Chrisr redeemed us from the curse of the Law, having become a curse for
us" (Gal 3:13). Christ is pictured as taking upon Himself the qurse of the sinner's
incomplete obedience to the Law. Christ was obedient both flctively and passively.

Second, there is a penalgf which Christ bears for the purpose of rescuing the guilty
sinner: " He made nim viffinew no sin to be sin on our behalf, that we might become the
righteousness of God in Him"

(2 Co 5:21). The "sin" refers to an accursed one.

Third, there is the release which results f,rom the payment of a price, the redemption
from bondage (Exod 21:8; Eph-T:7). The concept of setting free, releasing, pardoning is also
involved (Luke 21:28;Rom 3:24;8:23; 1 Co 1:30; Eph 1:7, L4;4:30; Col 1:14; Heb 9:L5).
4. The sacrificial dimension. Two ideas are placed forth here, reconciliation and
propitiation. Our reconciliation is accomplished by our priestly mediator. It means that
the object of reconciliation, it is His wrath against

us (Rom 1:18). Christ's death reconciles God to us. The offended party (God) must have the
enmity or offence removed. This does not mean a change in God, but a change in the
relationship between God and man (2 Co 5:19; Eph 2:16; Col 1:20).

The second idea, plopitiation. means satisfaction has been rendereg[. The word
means to appease or renAer

fato

f

God. This

wrath is not that of a vengeful, capricious God, but a holy, righteous and just God. God
moves in love toward man to redeem him through the giving of His Son, wtro satisfies God's
holiness. Many Old Testament verses point to God's wrath (Exod 22:23ff; Num 32:14;
Judges 6:39; Neh 13:L8; 2 Ki L3:3;2 Chron 28:11-13; Jer 2L:12; Eze 8:L8; 16:38; 23:25;
24:8,13; 25:17\.
Likewise, many New Testament verses indicate His wrath (Matt 3:7; Mark 3:5; Luke
3:7;2L:23; John 3:36; Rom 9:22;Ep}r 5:6; Col 3:6; Rev 6:16;11:18; L4:LO; I6:L9;19:15).
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sztcrificed" ( 1 Co 5:7).

'fhe
5.ThePassoverdimension:,,ForChristourPassovera]sohasbeen
Testament type, or sYmbot.
old
an
was
Passover
the
which
or
r&utv
e
ct risi is tt
(Exod lZ:2\-23)'
Passover lamb ptoi6.i"O from iudgment

offering bore the sin of the offerer (l,ev
6. The sin offering dimension: this sacrificial
5:17-19).IsaiahSaySOfJesus:"Hewascutoffoutofthelancloftheliving'fortheffansgression
(Isa 53:8b)'

L{rry

people to

*holm theitroke was due"

is a voluntary sacrifice pleasing to God:
7. The sweet-savor offering dimension, which
as a fragrant
,,Christ also loved you, and gave Hintseii;; f"; us, an offering and a sacrifice to God
aroma" (EPh 5:2b; cf. Lev 1:9)'

to clarify what is the \ev llsrle:.n"tt

auSeSheatedargument;thus,itisneededattheonSet
"il"JJtffi*.:.:fj-:o.:i::".^s:o*1*flt
tff
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ffiI;il"ftt
sar'Iation
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All agree that there is a \
'' ttot apply to all men' *l:,_1"
men. All agree tfrat-tfr6 saving 6"""t'itt Oo
some of the fruirs
gospel. Arl agree that
genuine offer of ,i;|6-oninid- to ati-wtro hear tlie
do not aci"pt Christ by virtue of the
*tio
those
io
of Christ,s death gain some benefit "r",
saved'
unsaveO being in close association with the

atonement is this: is the DESIGN or
The key issue involved in the extent of the christ's
ttre elect or all men? (Berkhof, 194t, p' 394)'
PURPOSE of the atonement to save onty

rhe terms used are

rin}ffi

XtlL. The Arminian view states:'',11" the

_^Iffi*TI. $jH:T*#J3il:ffi?"i:
erect?"

that all mankind will be
is universal. This does not mean
satisfied the claims
christ:o
saved, but that trre-sac.incial offering of
f*
is therefore
Redemption
all.
r9r
possibitit!

,,The atonement

unconditionally
of the divine law as ro make r"r"u-tiorr-i but speciar or conditional in its application
universal or generar in the provisional sensi,
aspect,is sometimes known as
to the individual. It is for this ."u-* tftut tt " universal
p' 234)'
n'd'
the suffici"rr.y of th* utorr"*ent" (Wiley & Culbertson,
Summers (Arminian) is quoted as saying:

for the sins of all mankind' original and
by {is passiol and death' so that
actual, by the'meAiation of Ctrrist, *O "tp"iiutty
are kept in harmony' the
perfectioni
pardon might be granted Io ,11,while the divine
are brought to bear upon
tfrJiJu;;"E; is upheld, and the strongest motives
authoriry
in."Christ, the necessarv conditions of
sinners to"flead them to repentrrra", to faith
tn" Holy Spirit" (Wiley &
pardon, and to ;[i; of obedieil, ty the graciou;;'d or
bulbertson, fl.d. P. 218).
,,The atonement is the satisfaction made to God
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2. The Lutheran and Reformed views agree fully concerning the nature of the
atonement, but they differ as to its design. Lutherans believe the Atonement had an equal
reference to all mankind (unlimited or general). The Reformed view believes it had special
reference to the elect (limited or particular).
The Lutheran view is stated:

"The significance of this single propitiatory death of Christ is all-inclusive. His merits
are 'a treasure and precious pledge whereby the whole world's sins are paid for' (Ap. IV,
53). 'Since the whole world became guilty, he took away the sin of the whole world' (Ap.
IV, 1O3). He was a sacrifice 'not only for original sin but also for all other sins' (A.C. 11I,
3). Christ made satisfaction for all actual sins and for every corruptness of nature. "The
death of Christ, furthermore, is a satisfaction not only for guilt but also for eternal death'
(Ap. XII, 140). He made satisfaction for all the guilt and all the punishments of all men"
(Schlink, 1961, pp. 86,87).
Salvation, however, is not automatically conferred to the whole world, as it is written:

"Also they teach that men can not be justified (obtain forgiveness of sins and
riglteousness) before God by their own powers, merits, or works; but are justified freely
(of grace) for Christ's sake through faith, when they believe that they are received into
favour, and their sins forgiven for Christ's sake, who by his death halh satisfied for our
sins. This faith doth God impute for righteousness before him. Rom iii. and iv" The
Augsburg Confession, Art IV).
3. One Calvinistic definition is this:

.

"that in the sufferings and death of Christ, he incurred the penalty of the sins of those
whose substitute he was, so that he made a real satisfaction to the justice of God for the
law which they had broken. On this account, God now pardons all their sins, and being
fully reconciled to them, his election love flows out freely towards them" (Boyce, 1887, d.
3t7 ).

4. The extent of the atonement needs to be carefully examined.
a. The kelz distinction to make is between the value of the Atonement and the
design of the Atonement. The death of Christ has infinite value. It rendered the necessary
satisfaction to God that could have saved all men. Hodge says:

"It is a gross misrepresentation of the Augustinian (Calvinist) doctrine to say that it
teaches that Christ suffered so much for so many; that He would have suffered more had
more been included in the purpose of salvation...What was sufficient for one was
sufficient for all...Christ died...sufficiently for all, efficaciously (effectively) only for the
elect. There is a sense, therefore, in which He died for all, and there is a sense in which
IIe died for the elect alone" (Hodge, n.d. Vol II, pp. S44, 555).
The infinite value of Christ's death was not applied to all, because many are not
saved. The important question is this: what was the desisn or purpose of the Atonement?
Did Christ die to save all men or only the elect?

Another factor regards the application of the atonement: is man capable of
determining his own salvation by a free act of the will? Or, is man's salvation determined
by the regenerative act of the Holy Spirit? This is what is meant by the application of the
Atonement. In its application, the Atonement is limited, otherwise all men *ould be saved.
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b. The design of the atonement is limited as can be seen from the terms applied to

those for whom Christ died (John 1O:11-15; Acts 2O:28; Eph 5:25-27; Matt 1:21; Rom
8:32-35; Eph 1:4). If the design of the Atonement was to save all men, then all men would

be saved. Christ could not have payed the price to remove the guilt of all men only then to
have some condemned because of that guilt. The Bible teaches that the design and effect of
the atoning work of Christ is not merely to make salvation possible, but to actually reconcile
God and man, and to put men in actual possession of eternal salvation, a salvation which
mtrty fail to obtain (Matt 18:11; Rom 5:10; 2 Co 5:21).

The design of the atonement includes the purchase of the conditions of its
application, things such as faith, repentance, etc (Rom 2:4;GaJ3:13,t4; Eph 1:3,4; 2:8; Phil
1,:29; 2:12,13).
The design of the atonement includes also Christ's intercessory work, and His
intercessory work is limited to His own (John 17:9).

The design of the atonement includes benefits for the unbelieving, but not
salvation. By His death, Christ was made Head over all things and the benefits that come
from this are shared by all mankind (Phil 2:8-9).
Berkhof classifies the passages which seem to contradict a "limited" atonement:
(1). There are passages which seem to teach that Christ died forjbe-:ororld (John
1:29;3:L6;6:33,51, etc.) The word "world" does not always mean all mankind, but has a
variety of meanings (Cf. Luke 2:1; John L:10; Acts IL:28;19:27;24:5). When it is used of
men it does not include all men (John 7:4; l2:L9; 14:22;18:20; Rom 11:12,15) For
example, "world" in John 6:33, 51 does not mean all mankind, because then all would be
saved - and that is contrary to Scripture.

There are passages which seem universal in their expression but which mean
oniy that the blessings of the Gospel were extended to all nations (e.g. Matt 24:14; Mark
16:15; Rom 1:5).

(2). There are passages which state that Christ die.d for all men (Rom 5:18; 1 Ccr
t5:22;2 Co 5:L4: 1 Ti Z;4,6; ri-tus 2:11; Heb Z:9;2 Pe 3:9).Tlffisages must each be
examined in their context. For example, the "a11" or "a11 men" in Romans 5:1-8 and L Co
15:2? point to all those who are in Christ as opposed to Adam.

(3). There are passages which seem to imply that those for whom Chrisfdie4tail

toobtainsa1vation(Rom14:1i(cr.v.4)andrcod:fr).Thearguffit
firi*d ffirce of His life to save such persons, they by their Conduct lended to destroy

them." Berkhof quotes Shedd as saying this is "a supposition, for the sake of argument, of
something that does not and cannot happen" (cf. 1 Co L3:1"-3; Gal 1:8; 2 Pe 2:7) (Berkhof,
L941, p. 397).

(4). There are the complaints that the fall of God to all to come to salvation
cSnnollggenuiqe as the atonement is designed only for thgelect. This will be considered
iater untGiTE6tlottrine of calling. Briefly, the call is simply the promise of salvation to all
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who believe, it is always conditioned by faith and it seryes the purpose of pointing out the
aversion of man in opposing the gospel and'takes away His every excuse.

\

VT. THE RESURRECTION OF TESUS CHRIST.

In considering the resurrection of Christ, we list the biblical evidence, examine the
importance of the resurrection, view the resurrection and the work of Christ, learn of the
resurrection body of Christ and list the proofs of Christ's resurrection.
A. THE BIBLICAL MATERIAL OF THE RESURRECTION.

1. There are the Old Testament verses speaking of Christ's resurrection (Psa 2:7;
16:8-10; Isa 53:10; Jonah by typology, cf. Matt L2:39-4O).
2. There are the Gospel accounts of His resurrection (Matt 12:38-40; L6:2L; L7:9,23;
2O:I9;26:32; ?7:62-56;28:1-18; Mark 8:31; 9:9,10, 31,-32; LO:37;14:28,58; L5:2930,32,42-47; t5:t-1.4; Lttke 9:22; 16:31; 18:33-34;23:50-56; 24:t-46; John 2:L8-22;
LO:18; IL:25; L9:3L-42; 2O:1-31; 2I:l-14\.
.o

3. There are the accounts in Acts regarding His resurrecdfi ( L:3,22;2:24-32;3;t5,26
4:?,1O,33; 5:30; lO:4O-41; 13:30-37; t7 :2-3,31; 26;22-23).

4. There is the material in the Pauline letters speaking of Christ's resurrection

(Romans L:4; 4:24-25; 5:10; 6:4-5,8-10;7:4;8:11-34; 10:9; 14:9; 1 Co 6:L4; LS:.L-22;2 Co
4:14;t3:4; Gal L:1; Eph 1:19-20;2:5-6; Phil 3:10,2O-ZL; Col 1:18; 2:L?-L3;3:1; 1Th 1:10;
4:74;2 Ti 2:8).
5. There the accounts

in Hebrews (4:7; 7:25; l3:?O).

6. There are the accounts

in 1 Peter (l:3-4,?1;

3:18-21).

7. There are the accounts in Revelation (1:5,18; 2:8).
B. THE IMPORTANCE OF CHRIST'S RESURRECION.

irl

His resurrection is important because the Bible says^falttl.jn the resurrection of Christ
is essential to salvati<-rn (Rom 1O:9,10). It is the fundame-nlalSoctrine of Christianity, an
realiry--olmracles. As
impo-ftanJ-iiTErirrthe application of salvation, and is key to proETE------e
to the latter, if this miracle can be demonstrated all the others are minor in comparison.
We consider below the importance of the resurrection in connection with Christ and His
work.

,n"t{fii31;t}r,

of christ (John 16:10).
1. His resurrecrion establirt.,
(proves
true) the Deity of Christ (Acts 2:36; Rom 1:4).
2. His resurrection validates
3. His resurrection proves the efficacy (effectiveness) of His death to achieve what it
was designed to achieve (John 1O:17-18; Ll:25; Rom 5:L0; 8:34; 1O:9; Phil 2:8-tl;
Heb 5:7).
4. His resurrection makes our salvation possible (Matt
17:21-25).
C. THE RESI.IRRECTION AND THE WORK OF CHRIST.
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1' His resurrection enabled Him to send the Holy
(John 14:26;1s:26; L6:7).
2' His resurrection was essential to His rounoin! Spirit
.?
ih;'&;;;n
ano His headship of
creadon (Eph 1:20_23; 1 Co 1-5:45; 1 pe 2:4_5,9).3' His resurrection establishes His intercessoiy
lpraye.) ano advocacy (defending us)
ministry (1 Jn 2:1; Heb 7:ZS).
4' His resurrection is the basis for His bestowal of gifted
men to the church (Eph 4:g13 ).
5' His resurrection guarantees the resurrection of all believers (1
co 15:20-23; phil
3:ZO-ZL).

1.TheresuITeCtedbodyofChrist*@.Thenailprintsandwounded
*uriot y,rst spiritual or subjective hallucination

side gives that evidence- The resurrectio,
on ttre part of the disciples.

The body was flesh and bones.(Luke_24:39,40), the
women held christ by the feet
(Matt 28:9), David predicted the body wo"ro
corruprion
16:10; Acts 2:3), the
tomb was empry and the grave-clothgl .g*"i""oili*r.
"ii'r"e 16:6; John(psa
20:5-7),christ ate food
in the presence- of His di-sciples (Luke zA;ii-4ii,'Lrrrirt-pi*oi;;;;;"
would
bodily
(John 2:19-21; Matt 12:40), tl,e angets ar the
ioi"t saia'ie-triJirir"r, as Herise
predicted
(Luke 24:6-8), many verses would
p"-qqrf*[rJi?'ni* was simply a spirirual resurrection
(e.9. John S:ZB,Z9; L Co 15:20; Eph 1:19,2Ot:--"- - .

r
I
I
I
I
I
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His body was recognized as
-the same body as went into the grave (John 2o:27).
Evidently those marks of uis crucifixion
;ii ;";6"r, ut His second .oirrirrg (Rev 1:7; Zech
12:10).(Cf.Psa22:16;Zech12:1o;rotrnio'is:id;tuke2q.i|'a3;iZ..zg-4ol.
2' The resurrection body of christ wls an identifiable
voice (John 20:16), and by His manner o_r oreatirrflbread body. He was recognized by His
(LuIE z4:L3-3s).His nait prints
were recognized (John zo:zs, 27,28; zr:7).
tcf. Luie z+:+i-+i;-lorrri)o,ro ,zo; zr:7).

3' The resurrection body of christ was a glorified
body. It could. go through doors
(Luke 24:36; John 2o:19), could apg:Tand-disappear
(Luke
z4:ts;John 20:19), and it
appeared at God's right hand (acts 7:56; g:s-oi.-ii-iJro*
alive
forev"iriro."
(Rom 6:9,ro;2
Ti 1:10; Rev 1:18). In contrast,'tha resurrection of others
in scripture (1 Ki lr:17-24;Mark
ended again-in o*,[. rn"y oiJ ioi-i"iliu" u ."ru..L.to.,

|,"1i11'.L1T:, 'oli:

",etc')

4.TheresurrectionbodyofChrististhe@ourbodieswil1be

resurrected to be like christ's (Phil 3:21). ue
setlthtsoartern for a new order of beings. As
the first one to receive a gtoiffieo.p"gi;;l;
;;"i.ed ro u, ur" rirsr fruir of a large
resurrection of many others which will fgltow
dtei
rr-co ts:zo-Z3;cf. 1 Jn 3:2). As the first
to receive a resurrected, glorified body, cnrist
oei-ame the firsi b;-;f *any brethren
who
are being conformed intd His image (itgm a:zgj.
ir i;iecorded: ,,He is ,o:T!,::::::: y::
born froti the dead; so that He Himseff might
,o,,," ,o iiui nr"t ptrriln ;;";";;;":r3ftili'ififf^'
There are many denials of the reality of christ's
resurrection, some say that the body
of Jesus was stolen liy.His disciples while'the roro]".r'srepr
(Mart 2g:11-15). some Gnostic
teachers claim that Simon of iyrene was
crucifiedby mistake, not Jesus. some think that
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the women arrived at the the wrong tomb, then spread the story of the resurrection. Others
have said that Jesus never died, but slipped into a coma and was later revived in the
coolness of the tomb, or with the aid of others.
These views may be discounted as motivated for political reasons on ttre part of the
Jews, or because they are built on the assumption that the supernatural does not happen.
For example, Barbara Thiering, a liberal AuStralian academic, states:

',An alternative explanation of the resurrection is given for those readers with more
critical minds. Sucf readers were later found in gnostic circles, and the gnostic literature .
questions the resurrections. They only had to do !h-e following piece of detection, making
tire assumption that there was no supernatural" (Thiering & Wilson,1992, p.30).

q

Mentioned below are four more theorid proposed by those who deny the plain
Scriptural records. (Following Purkiser with additions, 1978, pp.24o-243).
1. Denials of the resurrection.
a. Some say that since nobody actually witnessed Jesus rising

from the dead, the
resurrection did not happen. In answer, we say that literally hundreds saw the risen,
glorified Christ on many different occasions for a period of 40 days following His
resurrection (1 Co 15:3-8; Acts 1:3).
does not matter whether anyone actually watched His step out of the grave; in
addition, the angels saw Him, and were the first to proclaim His resurrection. For example,
if I did not watc[ the workers make my car does that mean it does not exist? Of course not.
As the actual case is, however, there were eye wiolesses to His resurrection: the Roman
guards (Matt 28:3,4).

It

b. Some say the Gospels were written aecaOes after the events and therefore
suffered from distortion and invention.
In answer, we say the distance of perhaps 30 years between the resurrection and
first written records makes the Gospel account more credible. The writers were in a
position to sift through many strands of both oral and written tradition to come to accurate
and oUlective record of the story (Luke L:l-4). The Gospels also became immediately and
univerially accepted by the church. If they were inaccurate they would not have been
accepted. Finally, the Holy Spirit oversaw the writing of the Scripture so that the final
record is without error in the original manuscripts.

c. Some say there are many discrepancies between the various resurrection
accounts. Counting the account in 1 Corinthians 15 we have five accounts, all with varying
detail recorded.

In answer, we say that varying details give added weight to the story. It means that
people
did not sit down and make up the story, but that we have five independent
several
details recorded in the several accounts are complimentary - not
The
different
sources.
Christians were not troubled by different accounts, all written to
The
early
contradictory.
goals
of
the individual writers, but were convinced that the resurrection
different
achieve
happened.

Because

d. Some say that the appearances of Christ were subjective "faith-occurrences."
of the differences of Jesus before His resurrection and how He appeared in His
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i. Nine, there was an actual bribe given to the Roman guards to keep the reality of
the resurrection a secret (Matt 28:L?,13). The guards knewof the fact of the resurrection,
rhey saw it, and the priests believed them. If the guards had been asleep, they could not
have knonrn of the resurrection.

j. 'len, 'I'here was the circulation of the lie thart Christ's
28:15). !Vhl't'rother to lie il the resurrection lrad not occure<J/

boc11,

was stolen (Matt

k. Eleven, 'l'here is the fact of Christ's death ancl burierl (John 19:34-42; N'lark
1542-17).'fhe several oxperienced Roman solclier, who would easily recognize a deild
bocly, saw that Clhrist rvas deercl: "bur conrilrg roJesu.s, v,4ten they s;in, tJt;tt He
tht:;,11i11not bre;t( flis legs" (J<lhn 19:.J:l).

r,rrlls

already de;.tcl,

l.'l'welvc, thc bocly.wlLs ltot stolen Iirr tr,vo rci-rson: I'irst, llis cnemies clicl not stclrl Iiis
ltody or they woulcl have proclucecl it to ciisprovc tlle resurret'tion.'I'hey haci uo motive to
steal the bocly; in fact, thel' clicl all they could t<; keep it in the tomb. Second, Christ's
Iricncls clicl not steal the body because they would not be willing to risk and give their life
f'or what they knerv to be ar lie.
r-n. Thirteen, the resurrectiofl was not a hallucination because there were Inal1]'
pcrsonal eye lvitnetsses lvho touchecl ancl handled Ilim. 'l'hc1'recognized IIis voice and ate

witli llim.

n. Irourteen, the resurrection was not a hoar. Consider the changed lives of the
clisciples lrorn fearl-ul cowards to bolcl proclaimers of Christ's resurrection. I'here was the

conversion of many priests (Acts 6:7). Peter preached the first Christian evangelistic
sermon zrnd thc centr;rl theme was the resurrection of Christ. If it was a hoax, then people
woulcl have laughc,cl at him, but;rbout 3,000 believecl on Christ and the numbers
mushroomect lrom that point.

o. |iftecn, Christ prerdictecl I{is deitth, buri;il llnd resurrection (Mark 9:30--12),
thus, one sl-rould expe('t or be looking for such zr mirltcle. It w;-ts in Christ's stalted pletu, uot
sor-nelhing marlc up l;rtcr b;,'thc clisciples. Il'IIc harl nol preclir-tecl it, then perhaps the
clist'iplcs would harrc nr:.tde up thc stor')'.
p. Sixteen, there is thc fact of the Christiau church that stems unstoppable from
that one, ('clttral, single, core truth: thc resurrection of Jesus Christ. The Christian church
is the largest institution the world has eve-r known, and the centreil belief (Christ has risen)
is helietved by over onc billion three hundred and twenty million peoplel

q. Seventeen, the spectacular conversion of Paul, who was a fierce opponent of
Christianity (Gal l:ll-t7; Phil 3:4-11; Acts 9:1-8) gives evidence of the real resurrection
of ChriSt. He was a major leader and theologian of Judiasm, a hater of Christianiry. If the
resurrection had not been real, then Paul would not have converted and gone even to his
own martyrdom for the cause of Christ.
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r. Eighteen, There is ttre fact of the Lorcl's Day, whit'h originatecl witl"r the Apostles,
who changed the dery of worship to hortour (lhrist's phl,siciil resurrection, and clid so rvilh
Ilis erpprol';rl (N{art 28:1; Acts )O:7:1Co l6:2;'l'itus 3:10). Some s:ly, wronglv, that Sunclal'
observarnce originatecl rt,ith the pagan Rontans centurics al'terr Chris{ ancl lhen wi"rs adaptcd
by the Roman Catholic Church.
s. Nineteen, there is the fact

of laster, with

-Jervs

sn'itt:hing fronr P;-rsst)ver t() Ilaslerr.

t. Twenty, there is the carerful considerattion

b_rr great scholars. .John L<tcke, for
philosopher
probably
greatest
the
of his centur), in Great llritain. IIe sirid:
example, was

"There are some particulars in the historl' of our Sarviour, allor,r,ecl to be so peculiarly
appropriated to the messiah, such innumerable marks of IIim, th;rt to belicvc them of
Jesus of Nazareth was in effect the same, as to beliel'e l{im to be the Messiah, and so ir.re
put to express it. The principal of these is tlis Resurrection from the dead; whit'h being
the great and demonstrative proof of IIis being the N{essiarh...Our Saviour's
rcsurrcclion...is truly 1v['gft,:rl import;rn('(, in (]hristiur-rily" (()uotccl by Smith, 19-1.5, pp.
12'2-12 3)

.

u. Twenty one, there is the fact of the New'l'estament, which is an effect of thcr
resurrection. "fhe book could never have been \,\ritten lvithout a. resurrection, it is a book of
the resurrection of .iesus Christ.

v. Twenty t\t,'o, there is the terstimonv of conlemporar)', ertra-bihlic'ul sources.
Josephus wels a contemporary.few, er friend of Rome arncl certainly not a Christiern. Ile rvas a
historian of great stature. lle said:
"And when Pilate, at the suggestion of the princip;rl men amongst us, had condemned
him to the cross, those thart loved him at the first did not forsakc him; for he appeared to
them alive again the third day, as the divine prophets hard foretold these ancl ten
thousand other wonderful things conccrning him (Antiquities of the.fews, Book 1.J,
Chapter 3, verse -l).

w. T'here is the reality of Christian a.rt artrd hymnity'existing frorn the beginning.

r.'['hcnty [our. lherc is lhc reatlitt'o[ ful[illccl Scripturc: "(/rrist di<,<l fitr ortr sitts
to the Striprurc.s" (1 Co 15:3b,"t).
F. CHRIST'S DESCENT INT'O I{ADES

Between Christ's death and resurrectioll, IIe descencletcl into llatles (Eph -l:9; Acts
2:27,31), preached to those there (1 Pe 3:18-20; -1:(r) atnd many belie,r,'e transferred
Paradise to Ileaven (Eph,1:8; Ileb 1'2:22,23;.2 Co 12:7-4:5:B; Phil 1:23; Luke 2.3:42; Rev
6:9-11). Many understand the Bible to teach that in the Old]'estament.ghco/ lvas in turr
compartment, one was Abraham's bosom where the s;rr,'ecl \ent Llpol'r cleath (Luke 16:2.1)
i,rnd the lowest sheol for the wicked (Deut 32:22: luke 1G:'2.2-31). During the evenrs of'thct
Atonement event, Chrisr ffansferred Abr;rhzrm's bosorn (Ptlrarclise) to heavcn wherc now all
believers go upon their cleath in tl-ris lilb.

The fact of Christ's descent into Ilardes is tarugh{
Athanasian Creed.
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in the Apristle's

Creed ancl

tlret

VII. THE ASCENSION OF CHRIST.
Forty days after Christ's resurrection, He ascended into Heaven and began His present
ministry (Acts 1:9-11; Heb 4:t4-16). There He was exalted by the father to be above all
creation (Eph 1:2O-23). Under His Ascension we consider its historicity, character and
significance.
A. THE HISTORICITY OF CHRIST'S ASCENSION.
The AscEnsion literally happened in history. It is real, genuine, actual. We see that it
was prophesied by Christ during His earthly life (John 7:33-36; 8:2L; 14:28-29;16:5; Matt
25:14). The Ascension actually occurred following His resurrection (Mark 16:19-20; Luke
24:54-51; Acts 1:9). His Ascension is verified by the testimony of apostolic experiences
(Acts 7:55-56; 9:3-5; 22:6-8; 26:13-L5; Rev 4:1-6).
B. THE CHARACTER OF THE ASCENSION

It is real as it was actually seen by those who stood by, yet it remains a great mystery
(Acts 1:9; 1 Ti 3:16). It is redemptive in that it closes Christ's redemptive work here on
earth and inaugurates His ministry as High Priest (Heb 1:3). It is ruling in character
because it exalts Christ as Head of all creation and guarantees Chirst's ultimate triumph
over His enemies (Eph 1:20-23). It has a reconciling effect as it makes available the work of
the HoIy Spirit today (John L6:5-7; Acts 2:33ff.)
C. THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE ASCENSION

It is important for Christ because it validates the truth of His claims and guarantees
the absolute righteousness of Christ (Matt 25:63-64; John 15:10). It is important for the
believer because it gives us an Advocate with the Father (Heb 4:14-L6;9;24), expands our
ministry in the world (John L4:12), seats us in the heavenlies with Christ (Eph 2:5),
enables us to be steadfast (Heb 4:14-16), and guarantees us a place with Christ in Heaven
(John 14:1-3).

tr

D. THE COMPLETION OF THE SACRIFICIAL WORK.
The Ascension had two phases. The first Ascension was on the day of resurrection:
"Jesus said to her, 'Stop clinging to Me, for I have not yet ascended to the father; but go to My
brethren, and say to thent, 'l ascend to My Father and your Father, and My Cod and your God,,,(John
2O:I7; cf. Luke 24:39). Christ later appeared and stayed 40 days with the disciples, so rhis
could not refer to the fina-l Ascension.

In the first Ascension was the fulfilment of the type of the Day of Atonement (Heb
9:lL-12,24). The Day of Atonement was the fundamental sacrifice to the Jews. Yearly the
animal was killed and the high priest took the blood into the Holy of Holies and sprinkled it
on the mercl' seat. This pointed to the truth fulfilled in Christ, who, as our High priest,
{PPeared before God in heaven to present His sacrificial blood to God which guarantees
forever our salvation.

Following this phase of His atoning,work, He returned to earth to appear and be with
His disciple.
VIII. THE EXALTATION AND PRESENT MINISTRY OF CHRIST
A. THE EXALTATION OF CHRIST.

BO

l

He gave to the risen and I
By the exaltation we mean that "act of the Father by whichriglrt-tr11{" (Theissen, .L-94.2'
ascended Christ tfre position of honour an4-pgpe+-at His bwn
Heb 10:12; Matt 22:4t-45;
col
3:L;
2:9;
Phil
p. 338). (acts z:3j; i31; Ro* 8F4-;ffi7b-;
(Heb 2:9; Phil 3:2;Rev
honour
g.lg"arrd
with
psa 1t-0:1"; Rev 3zZL). Christ *ur.rfr-ed
hand of God (Rev
right
sirlifri[-?fthe
nffi-e,
new
a
has
j,:L1-Lg;phil 2:9). w" *u told christ
in heaven, but is
3212; 19:12,13,16; Matt 28:18; Eet ro:r2). christ is n-ot merely is the ideal object
He
spiritually p."r"ni"'n"ry*t"t"-u3-f1", does "fiil all things" (Eph 4:10)'
(Eph
4:8)'
captive
led
captivity
(1
l:2),andhas
Co
for atl manti"a

cr?*oisrrip

understand FIis
By thir *" sort into categories what christ's activities are to better
relationshiP to us todaY.
1. Chiist is prevailing over His domain'

a.He*tu,ffi(vtuttznrs;Eph1:2o.23;Co11.:].7;Heb|o:|2;Acts1:9;
has sat down at the right

Luke 24:5 L; 2 Pe t22 ). Chritt h^s been received into heaven,
All power,
hand of the urronl-oi cod, and has everything anywhere subjected to Himself.
influence and blessings are His to give to whom He desires.

that
b. He rules the world (Rev 1:5[sa75:6-7; ?:l-6). Christ is the sole ruler of all
and
is
directed
Hirt"ry is noilan aimless mess of accidents,but
happens on this
""rtl,
controlled bY Christ.
who
c. He rules the church (Eph 1:20-73;5:23-32). Christ is the ultimate head
program
and
power'
*al"rtes the church. We look to Him for our
Sustains, directs,
^"d
provision.
2. Christ is pastoring His people on earth'
behalf. He
a. He is intercessorior-fUs own (Heb 7:25). Christ talks with God on our
best
prays to God Ur" f"tnu. to frufp us in our weakness, helplessness and immaturity- The
unity'
protection
and
prays
for
our
He
17.
6"ai"pfe is the prieitty prayer in John

pleads the
b. He is an advocate for His own (1 Jn 2:1). An advocate is someone who
Christ is the
cause of another in court. Satan is ttre accuser (Rev 12:10; Job lz6-LZ),
Christian
preserve
the
juOge.
to
blood
pleads
own
His
Christ
defender, anO coJlr ifr"
resurrection
and
death
the
just
because
us
to forgive
against every accuiation. Gbd dan be
with
of Christ satisfies the debt of our sin forever. T'he issue is for our continued fellowship open
is
an
it
heaven
in
but
earth,
on
a
secret
be
CoO,rrot our salvation. Our sin might
scandal.

c. He is a sustainer

for His own (Heb 4:14-16; Eph 3:16). To sustain is to

give

strength^,,d.o.,.@need.Whenourheartsinks,ourmindsspin,and
for the need'
;;b"oat

suffers, Cfrrist is there to give strength sufficient

3. Christ is preparing for His return.
church to co*pletion (Acts 15:L4-18; Rom 1L:25-27). The
a. He is
Savior between the
church includes all those who have ieceived Christ as their personal
(1Th
4:13-18). There is a
i) until the future rapture of the church
tlme of pentecost
specific number of those elected to be in that great company.

bGGTis
lniii

-
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b. He is oreparing Heaven for Christians (John 14:1-3). We have Christ's own word
that there are enough dwelling places in Heaven for all those who receive Christ as Saviour.
He, Himself, will come to take us home when our place is ready.
c. He is setting the world scene for His return (Mat 74:6-7; L Th 2:3-L?). Christ is
coming to this world again to take up His church, judge the world, and set up His earthiy
kingdom. The historical, political, social, economic, and religious situation must be right
before He comes. Only God knows that time, as He has the predetermined schedule of
events all planned out in perfect timing (Acts 1:6-8).
To summarize, we have examined the Person and Work of Jesus Christ. We concentrated
on eight major areas: ttre presentation of Christ in church history, God's preparation for
Christ's first advent into the world, the problem of Christ's two natures, His supernatural
birth, the Atonement of Christ, Resurrection of Christ, Ascension and exaltation of Christ.
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